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Safety instruction notices, muster station information
and life jackets are located in your stateroom. ln
addition, a Safety lnformation Video is played on your
W (Channel 19). Please don't hesitate to contact your
Stateroom Steward by pressing the Room Steward
button on your phone. You may also contact Guest
Services by dialing 7777 shouldyou have any questions
or require additional information.
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Located on Deck 7 Fwd, our Guest Services team is on
call 24 hours a day to help answer any questions that
you may have, including lost and found.

In order to set a wake up call, please lift the handset
and press the wake up call button on your phone, or
dial 37. Please set your wake up call in military time
(e.9. 7am = 0700, 5pm = 1700). To cancel press * 37.
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Our on board accounting system allows you to
conveniently make personal charges in all our retail,

shore excursion and brar locations throughout the ship.
You don't have to worry about carrying cash or credit
cards with you. Your Sail & Signo Card doubles as your
room key, as well as your boarding pass in all ports of
call. Please use it together with a photo lD.
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You may also manage your Sail & Signo account by
using our Sail & Signo kiosks. They are located on
Deck 7 Fwd (next to the Shore Excursions Desk) &
Deck 9 Mid (in front of the Fun Finds Shopping Desk)
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ATMs are available for your convenience in the following
locations: Deck 7 Fwd (next to the lnternet Caf6) and

Deck 9 Mid (next to the Casino Cashier)
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The Medical Center Staff are available 24 hours a day
for emergencies. For regular hours of operation please

refer to your daily Fun Times.
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Valet, as well as Wash and Fold Services are available
for your convenience. For additional details please

contact your Stateroom Steward.

Location of Launderettes & lroning Room:
Deck 6 (Upper) ................... Opposite Stateroom Ul 54
Deck 7 (Empress) Opposite Stateroom E4
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Medical Emergency...91 1

Room Service...8000
Medical Center...'1 441

Guest Services...7777
Spa Carnival . ............ 2009
Pride Dining Room ........... ............. 0726
Spirit Dining Room............ ..............O727
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l. Stateroom to Stateroom Calling

Simply dial the deck number followed by the cabin
number (4 digits are required): Riviera=4 Main=S

Upper=6 Empress=7 Verandah=l 0
(e.9. cabin R4=4004, R1 4=401 4, Rl 1 4=41 1 4)

2. Ship to Shore Telephone Service

Service available 24 hours a day while at sea and in
the ports of call.

o Calls to the USA, Canada and Caribbean lslands
Dial 36 and wait for a dial tone, then dial 1 + the area

code + the number.
(e.9. 36...1 + 123 + 456 - 7890)

. Calls to All Other Countries
Dial 36 and wait for dial tone, then dial 01 

.1 + the
country code + the city code + the number.
(e.9. call to UK 36...0"1 1 + 44 + 71 + 123 - 4567)

o Charges

$1 .gg per minute to the USA, Canada, Puerto Rico

and all lnternational calls.

All charges will be automatically posted to your Sail

& Signo account. This includes 1-800, toll free,

calling cards, credit cards and collect calls. Please

note that in shared stateroom situations, billing

will be charged to the first person assigned to the

stateroom. Charges incurred by other occupants
must be brought to the attention of Guest Services
for proper adjustments to be made to the Sail &
Signo accounts.

3. lnternet & Wireless

We are completely wireless, connect to CCL Wi-

Fi with your own laptop or use our computers in

the lnternet Caf6. You can purchase and use your

minutes anytime, from anywhere. The lnternet Cafe

is located on Deck 7 Fwd.

4. Cellular Phone Service

Stay connected out at sea using your cellular phone.

lnternational rates apply. Please remember that your

cellular phone may show a different time than the

ship's time.
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Room Service is available for your enjoyment 24 hours

a day by dialing 8000. To view the menu, please refer

to the other side of this insert.

Carnival Corporation is committed to pollution prevention, regulatory compliance and continuous improvement of our
environmental management. Our goal is to be the industry leader for environmental excellence. We will achieve this goal by
continuously improving our processes to minimize environmenial impact and waste. Note that it is prohibited to throw waste
overboard.
Environmental Hotline: Carnival has established an environmental hotline with a dedicated toll free number and e-mail
address so that concerned guests and team members may repod environmental issues: 1-888-290-5105 or 4ENV (4368)

from any shipboard phone, lnternational (dial U.S. access code, then) 305-406-5863. Environmental Compliance web site:
,r,vrw'carrivalaon:pliance.corir
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SANDWCHES DESSERTS
All Sandwiches are served with Potato Salad, Newyork Cheesecake
Coleslaw, Potato Chips or Pretzels.

Choice of White, Whole Wheat or Bye Bread. Assorted Cookies

Chocolate Cake

C01D SANDWCHES Fresh Fruit salad

. Tuna Salad StrawberryYogurt

. RoastTurkey

. Ham and cheese BEIERAGES

. Peanut Butter and Jelly Bottled Spring Water is Available in

. Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato your stateroom for a Nominal Fee

. Shrimp Salad on French Roll Orange -Tomato - Apple

. Mozzarella & Portobello Mushrooms Grapefruit Juice
on Focaccia 

Regular, or Decaffeinated coffee
. *Roasted NewYork Strip Loin and

cheddar cheese on French Bread HotTea - lcedTea

Hot Chocolate - Milk

HoI SANDWCHES skim Milk - chocolate Milk

. Grilled American Cheese

. Grilled Reuben with Corned Beef
and Swiss Cheese

. Chicken Fajita, Guacamole with Greens
in a Jalapeno &Tomato Wrap

- Hot PastramiSandwich on Rye Bread

SAlADS

. Mixed Greens

BAR SERT,ICE tIiENU AT

REGU1AR BAR PRICES

Soft Drinks available 24 Hours

Coca Cola - Diet Coke

Sprite - Diet Sprite

Club Soda - Ginger AIe

Tonic Water

(Served with Choice of Ranch,10O0 lsland,

Balsamic Vinaisrette, Blue Cheese or Fat D$IflEST!C BEER
Free Honey Mustard Dressing) 

Budweiser - Bud Light - Miller Lite

' caesar Salad 
coors Light - Michelob Ultra

(Hearts of Romaine Lettuce Tossed with our

Caesar Dressing, freshly grated Parmesan

Cheese, Anchovies and Herb Croutons) lLlP0RfED BEER

. Assorted Vegetable stick Heineken - corona - Beck's

AmstelLightwith Blue Cheese Dip

Food & Beverage service is available 24 hours daily by dialing 8000

Must be 21 or older to order alcoholic beverages

x Public Health Advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


